It was my pleasure to attend The Endocrine Society\'s 97th Annual Meeting and Expo courtesy of the Elsevier/Oxford Centre for Diabetes, Endocrinology and Metabolism Junior Research Prize for Basic Science in March of this year. Hosted at the San Diego Convention Centre, we were certainly privileged to enjoy such an invigorating scientific program with the idyllic backdrop of San Diego Bay. The sheer volume of scientific information accessible over those four sunny days in California was certainly inspiring if not overwhelming. With over 2300 posters on display, countless symposia and workshops all areas of endocrinology were touched upon within the context of basic, translational and clinical science.

The conference begun with opening remarks and award presentations by the society president Prof. Richard J Santen from the University of Virginia, followed by a President\'s plenary session with keynote addresses from speakers within his own field of menopausal management and therapy.

My current research interests lie within the genetics of type II diabetes and obesity with the long term goal of better understanding these complex and ever more prominent diseases. A particular highlight for me was Prof. Sir Stephen O\'Rahilly\'s plenary talk on '*Genetics and Pathophysiology of Human Obesity and Metabolism*'. Prof. Sir Stephen O\'Rahilly has been a flagship in the identification and validation of genetic variants associated with insulin resistance and obesity. His lecture only further emphasized to me the importance of using human genome wide association studies as a strategy to identify potential genetic modifiers of obesity and other complex polygenic diseases.

The conference also featured an abundance of eye-catching symposia to enjoy and expand one\'s horizons. In my case these included: '*What\'s New in Male Contraception*?', '*Hormones Guts and Bugs*' and '*Exercise in Diabetes: Not as Easy as You Think*' all of which proved to be refreshing and thought provoking. Also of note was Prof. Catherine Wolley\'s plenary lecture '*Neurosteroid Estrogens: Implications for Epilepsy*'. Here she clearly demonstrated that estrogens are synthesized within the brain where they act to modulate synaptic function and behavior as neurosteroids.

Finally I would like to thank Elsevier and *Journal of Clinical & Translational Endocrinology* for their generous scholarship to attend this meeting. Attending this meeting was a truly exciting and stimulating experience leaving me with new ideas and a broader understanding of endocrinology not limited to my current area of investigation.
